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RED CROSS COMES
TO THE AID OF

UNFORTUNATE

Fund for Sufferers Now
Stands at About

SMOO

11m AMriaa iM Cross ha* had
? nynMßUtm at the scene of the

sSeee* raffenn since the day after

the Ktttt tornado swept certain sec-

tions of the cawtjr.
- Miss Alii* McNeill of Atlanta es-

taWished tomporar> headquarters in

KoWtmmßi ahere the wounded
ham bee* cared for and the hungry

fed.
A large Majority of the assistance

has been in the form labor to help
rebuild the hones and to clear away
the trash from the fields so the crops
may be cultivated It has been a daily
occurence to see people streaming

to the scenes laid waste by the storm

with saw «nd hammer to help pro-
ride simple and temporary shelter for
their neighbors.

Women are am with pillows, sheets

*WI clothing, dresses for the children
and many things large and small to

supply the immediate needs of the
unfortunate ones.

Much of the better side of man has
been seen in the sympathy and help

shown all along the line.
Sufficient cash has been donated to

meet the needs in a reasonable way
up to the present time.

One thousand dollars were donated
Sunday by visitors to the scene. The
Red Creas at Bethel raised *6(10 00 in
cash and most of the towns in this
section have donated liberally in cash,

making tfce fund to date about s*,ooo.
lajared ia Hospitals

There are four white people in the
tireenville hospital, ene with a broken
back, the others with broken limbs.
There is one colored man in the
Washingt«*u hospital with an ampu-
tated leg. Beside.- these there are a-

bout ten others with broken limbs or

?Cher aerioua wounds. The large ma-

jority of U«e who were wounded
have recovered sufficiently to be up
and moat of them at work.

The Red Cross realizing one of the
greatest needs of the stricken district
is to get hark to the farm v-ork in

order that crops may be produced,
has sent £S tents from Atlanta to be
used' by the farmers who are not pre-
pared or not able to rebuild im-
mediately. This will enable them to
build later when not so badly strain-

ed with farm work.
In looking over the list of donations

we failed to discover Williamston's

amount. It may be that we overlooked
it. Correction or action would help

us to understand- We feel sure mud-
help has been rendered by this im-
mediate section, however, in various
ways.

Dr. T. B|U Boy«i will leave tonight

for Winston Salem where he will at-

tend the State Convention of Chiro-

practors which wit convene in the
Robert E. Lee hotel during the re-

mainder of this week.

Mrs. L P. Horn thai and Miss Inez
Bell of Plymouth passed through here

yesterday enroute to Windsor ami
visited Mrs. W. B. Watts for a short
while.

Mrs. Dick Taylor and Miss Frances
Cargaim motored to Washington
Wednesday. V-

Mr. and Mrs. *heeler Martin, Dr.
ami Mrs. J. S. Rhodes, Miss Carrie
Ml Whit*. Mr. and Mis. L C. Ben-
nett attended the Rose Maiden !*st
night in Wa^lhgha.

If yon want to laagfc come te see
"lie Minister's Wife's New Bonnett"

, Canada has nne «ni)td territory

than any ether country in the world,

according to the president of the

Dominion Land Surveyors.

REV. SAM SMALL
TO SPEAK AT
BAPTIST CHURCH

Famous Southerner and
Is Connected With
AntiSaloon League

Rev. Dr. Sam Small will speak at

the Williamston Memorial kaptut
church, Sunday May 18, S p m. uixkr
the direction of the Anti-Saloon
League of America and the Anti-Sa-
loon League of North Carolina,

arrangements are in the hands of Rev.
R. S. Shirley.

I This famous Southerner is again with
the Anti-Saloon League of America,
and will spend Ids remaining years or.

the platform for that orjtanajii.-i:

He has been heard in every; stale

in the Union many times ami otscn

in the other lands of the earth. Few
men in America have led as a long a

career in the movement for prohibi-
tion as he has had. Perhap> no man's
name is more permanently identified
with* thus movement as that of Sam
Small.

For many years a partner of S=m
Jones, under whom he was converted
forty years ago while filling the
place of a prominent editor and public

official, Sam Small seon became know n

as a great evangelist in the principal
cities of the United State* and Canada
His conversion led him all the way

into the fight against every evil, and
his voice was lifted against the liqtoi

traffic in a day when such a protest

was not very popular even in the
church.

As a very young man he was ad-
mitted to the bar He then became
private secretary to fi-IV-Went An-
drew Johnson. For many years he
was an nlitur of Southern paper.-
notably the Atlanta Constitution, arwi
is still a staff specialist of that revrs-

paper. l"n«ter appointment of President
Hayes he served as secretary '« the

American Commission in Paris in 1898
aiui as a delegate to the Ii.terfiat onal
Literary Congress. White with the
United State* Army in Cuba in IK9»
he was military supervisor of public

instruction, and helped to recognize

the public schools of the island.
The wont eloquent is the weakest

word that mirht he used in dewrib
ing his platform ability. He seem; to

\u25a0Tow stronger and more convincing

as an orator as the years f» on. lie
has a rare fund of huwtor, wit and
sarcasm. and he is a siron* and con-

vincing protagonist of moral and legal

reform and civic righteousness.

His meetings are free and both
women and men are invited

He will speak at Plymouth Friday

evening.

"ALL A MISTAKE" TO BE
GIVEN HIRING HAMILTON

HIGH SCHOOL WMMEMKMKNT

Closing the end cf a mo&t

ful school year in Hamilton the High

School will present Thursday, Hay 8
All A M Mtake" The comely will

be staged with an all local cat and
indication* paint to a most suoe?>ful
event. The exercises of the .school
will be held next Friday at 2:30 p. m

JAHESVILLE SCHOOL CLOSES
AFTER SL'CCBSSPVL TEAK

The Jajnesville school is tty week
holding its commencement esercisc*
after completing a mos-t
year. The program extends thror-b
out the week.

THOUSANDS VISIT SCENES
MADE Br TORNADO

Sunday from early aoni-a.' to late
evening people flocked i*»? t all dinsc
tions to see the havt c w>ou- ht by Uu
terrific storm of last Wednesday af*e»-
iioon. Every road waa crowed will.
jCars carrying thousand- of people to

and from the storm ste.-f -.

It is estimated that as many as
20,000 people visited the storm beat
'en scenes.

Miss LaJlah Rook Boyd is

visiting her aunt, Mr*- C. R Flem
ming.

Mrs. C. J. Sawyer of Windsor and
Mrs. I. If. Meekin.- of FHirabrth City-
were in town Sunday

Mrs. P. H. Brown aiid Mrs. Z. H
Rose visited Mrs W. H. lilley at
Jamesville last week.

Messrs. Bfll Bailey and Dick Leach
of Washington were in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wfll Carr. Mrs. R. T.
Smith of Wilson ®*r- visitors here
Sunday.

Miss Mary White of Greenvße spent
the week-end with her Mother, Mrs.
Mollie White.

Mrs. Durward Garganws spent the
week ond in Raleigh with her husha^-i.
i

* * »

? y
Mr. T. C. Cook jfRocky Mount

spent Sunday with Us faady here.

COUNTY ASSESSOR
HOLDS MEETING

AT COURT HOUSE

Instructions Given to the
List Takers of the
Several Townships

The County Assessor, Mr. Pleny
Peel held a meeting at the Court
House yesterday with the list takers
of the county for the purpose of in-
structing them in taking the tax list.

The following list-takers of the
several towrships were present: M

Jamesville, John D. Lilley; Williari®
Joshua L. Coltrain; Griffins, Joe Cray

Corey; Bear Grass, Nathan Rogers;

Williamston. John R. Peel; Cross
Roads. L A. Clark; Robersonville. A.
L Hellflower; Poplar Point, I- G.
Taylor; Hamilton, W. S. Rhodes;
Goose Nest. J. F. Crisp.

The law requires that all property
of every kind shall b» listed Mr taxes

durin-r the month of May, and all
persons subject t/> poll tax must list
luring the month of May, or be sub-
ject to double tax.

Every farmer is required to make a

farm census return, which includes
acres owned and cultivated and the
various crops planted.

The numbers of fruit trees, stock,
poultry, teams, etc. Also the amount
of commercial fertilizer used.

Th" hax of values to be churned
on the personal property of the toun-

ty is as follows:
Best mules. S2OO. and down with

grade; hest horses SIOO. and grade

downward ;\Beef cattle estimated al

10 cent* per pound; best cows SIOO.
and grade downward; Hogs 6 cents
per found; grass, hay and fodder,
$1.50 per hundred; peanut hay 7f> cents
per hundred; Peas and beans, $2.00

per bushel: peanuts 5 cents per pound
lint cotton. 2S cents per pound; corn,

it (Mi per bushel; pork and lard, 10

cents per pound; baron of all kinds,

11 cents per |h>uikl; automobiles, cost
price less allowance for usage.

MRS. MARY E.
SMITHWICK IHES

Mrs Mary E. Smithwicfe died at her
home near Jamesville yesten \of MWO
a long and painful illness. Mrs. Smith,

wick suffered considerable pain from
a cancer which had been affecting her
for more than two years. She had
been a confirmed invalid , for many-

months.

Her husband. Kdgar Smith wick. ha.
been dead about 25 years, leaving to
the care of Mrs. Smithwick two daugh-

ters, Mrs. S. J. Tetterton and Miss
(ilennie Smithwick. Mrs. Smith wick's
two brothers, Messrs. Sam and T. S.
Hadley still survive her.

She was 7y years old and a ntembeir
of the primitive baptist church ai

Sbewarkee. The interment will take
place this afternoon at the family

buryinir ground near the old home
place. The funeral services will be
conducted by Elder Sylvester Hassell.

Resolntiw Introdifccd
At Hertford Meeting

By Jud/re F. Winstor

RESOLVED:
I That we express our thanks and
irr.tifiation to the South Atlantic
Coast Highway (Association) on its

idksil to commit that influential as-
sociation to % change in rank ami
.r.ipc;ta.vce cf i.'ort h Carolina High-

Wajr frojest No. .',O now designated by

our State llif|hway Commission as a

primary project and of national need
ar.d importance.

We i..?e State Highway Con
lulssisa tj-Jei.d its fuither aid ami
encp I ii.m innl la Hie completion ol
North Carolina fcighway Projcet No.
40, but not at the expense or detri-
ment of Project No. 30 by reducing

its rank as a highway of primary ami
i-*itrnr' importance as heretofore de-
dated by the North Carolina lligh-
way Commission and to the con-

-truction of which upon the faith of
Mich designated counties, town., an 1
citiuns have <i«nate<l sums an<l
made investments on the strength

thereof. ,

We urge the North Caro-j
lira Highway Commission to take im-1
mediate ami vigorous steps for com-

pleting :.nd hard surfacing a sixteen
foot read from the bridgefeacross the
Roanoke Rivt-r at Williamston to the
Virginia line; and we urge the coun

ties ami towns alon- the route to
make liberal contributions and sub-
scriptions to aid jn the speedy com-
pletion of that work.

Miss Christine Dodti has returned
from Mid.ileburg where she has been
?Stend :ns school for the past 4Keral
month

Messrs. W. H. Gurkin, Wflhi-m C.
Farrell, James and W. C. Manning,
Jr. motored to Washington Sunday.

Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Tuesday, May 6, 1924.

TOBACCO FARMERS
VOTE THtS WEEK

CO-OPS OF THE CAROLINAS
LPKASEi) WITH kKll KNS
ON FINAL STATEMENTS

Ballots mailed to 95.000 members ot

the Tobacco Growers Cooperative A.?
\u25a0 sociation in 130 counties of North
Carolina. South Carolina ami Virginia
will be counted in scores of court-

houses throughout the tobacco area

this Saturday, May 10. The associated
tobacco growers that day will
name the men who choo>e their di-
rectors for the third season of cooper-
ative marketing, ami the chairmen of
the county associations of tobacco
growers will certify the names of the
electoral delegate.- to the Raleigh

headquarters of the marketing as-

sociation when they complete the
count of ballots next Saturday after-

More than 343.1 "OO.GtHi pounds ».f
tobacco have been received by the
marketing association during the first
twoyears of operation and the large
majority of this weed has been solo
at prices which associated officials de-
clare are far higher than would have
been possible without the farmers' own
organization for onlerly telling.

I Final statements iwntl> received

I by thousands of ss«otiate.l farmers in
| South Carolina and bor-ier counties of
North Carolina show that the a.vs«*i-

ation receive*! s£&>:! f..r its
v.-rappers; $59.16 for its best leaf;
$60.27 on its high gra.t. cutter.- ami
SIBOO to $19.00 per hut:.lre.i C..r its
best printing ami lugs delivered from
the South Carolina belt in 1922. Ac-
cording to the association's final state-

ments receive! by Hurt than 10.1100
farmers of the South Carolina belt,
tlje selling price for this tobacco ha
averaged higher than the valuation
placet! upon it by the hankers who
made loans for payment- to the co-

operative growers on their Urst year.-

deliveries. Members from S..uth ("aro

lina are very generally please.! with
the result of their first year's market-
ing as received by them in checks
from lieaihiuarters an.! tabulate-! on

the final statements which show prices
that are above the average prices re

ceiKql by Jtouth Carolinians for their
«*r a term of years

Ttie sale of the few million pound-

of old belt and Kastern N'ortli I'aru
lina tubacri» frum (he rr»|i of lir»

which are now held by the
will be follower! b> a complete fnanciai
statement dnular to Ibo>e alread) re-

ceived by the Coops of the South Car.,
iina belt, acconlmi; to James H. I ran-
treasurer of the tobacco association
?S. I) Kri.v>el

FINALS AT
EVERETTSCHOOL

lion. I.ind»a} C. Warren Hill Speak
I riday Moraiar Al Tfce SdMd

( oaaracraral

'I he commencement exercise., will
be»fin at the Kverett school oh Thurs-
day evening of this week, when a
pro.'ram wilf l«- tendered consisting
of songs, <lr; l! an! a minstrel Tbi-
program will le-ein at 8 o'clock. Or.
Friday morning at II o'clock ther
will he an ad.iress delivered by Mr
Lindsay Warren of Washington, N
C.. candidate for congress for this
district. The address w ill be follow - d
by a p cnic and a ball game

On Fr-day ni;d»t at H o'clock the
senior da»? exercises and commence-
ment address will be given and award-
ing of diplomat will take pface The
public is invited to attend the*e ex
erci>es

V.AKRKN TO SKIMK AT KV KMFIT

Hon UadsajrC. Warren will de
liver an address at the school com

mencement of the Kverett school at
Kverett n' xt Friday monr'ng at II
o'clock-

Mr. and Mr- l.eak of .Valmanl
were in town ye.-terday morninr

Mr. ami Mrs. Harrry Walker of
( reswell were the guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. James G. Staton <>n Sunday.

HLvi Ess'c Peel returned to Peter>
burp after rtitin? her mutker, Mrs.
Mary K. Feel for a week-

Mrs. E T. WhiKUai! ar.d daughter
Mrs Richard House of SrudinJ Neck
visited Mrs. C M. Lanier last week.

Dr. and Mrs B. L Long of Hani!
ton were in town yesterday.

Mr. E. N. Rid<ile. superintendent of
the Hamilton schools, was a visitor in
town yesterday afternoon.

Mr. C D. Anderson of Taiboro
spent Sunday aftern&on here with
Mrs. Anderson who is visitia* her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bntt

COUNTY AGENTS
REPORT TO THE

Sunday nK<rn>ni', IOIIK liefore the
break «f ,IJI JIHI ju-t when folk were

in tne rai.l l of their sweetest .slum-
ber.*, the fire laell sounded aimounc-

inl a fire at the stables of Mr. J
fi. Slalom. --»

The damage w» not very great a

tl.i nte company . urttoleil in con

<?<?er.ni; tl«\u25a0 Uair <>efore it ha I ;;om
twu far.

The fire originate*! from the bat-
tery in a truck which was prartically

c- n>umed b> the flames. The fire
i tade it- wa> upwaxl through the
roof. Tiafhtl) <lainaeing the walls.

It va? fouixt wheal the alarm was

Mrs- G. W. lUnlison returned Sat-
urday ni»?ht from Richmond ami
l*eler-bur|r after some time
in a hoc-pital in Richmond an'l visiting

her sister, Mr.-. F. I- Mintra in

iVtersbarr

COMMISSIONERS

Report Very Favorable
In Every

Respeet

About twelve-thirty last night fir.-
was ditcovrm! in the Hi..ant build

i nif in Washington nr.! t»-«- entire
huildin* »a< practically con-c; >ed hv
the flames. Very Little could !»? «ioiu>

' by the lire >iepa rtme.it ~ave keep Th.
flames condutti to the one huihiinir

The lower fl.or of the buiLUn* wa
occupied by the Atwater Pharmacy
an»l all the equipment of t-ie -tore a
well as the stock »a- a total loss

> valued at and wa- onh
partially covertsi hv insurance Tin*

' second floor over the pharmacy wa
Used h> the t Jr«>lipa Telephone ar-'i
Televrmph Co. f..r the -t.-r.-ce .if -up

ies, and ha-1 no .r lrnnee The Saw
yer pool room in tl>e other >i,te < '

the building was damared b<. wate-
t.. the extent of £t.o»*« with only
?nsirance ami l»r I. II Swindell'
office equipment ard >.uf|>lie> were

damaired to the amount of il«og'
*1?IN\u25a0 with insurance »?> th,. ;<m(iun'

of 110. The damage to the huiMin
proper is estimated to U- abou*
JK.ttM).

While the fire runipany with it
e<|uipmeut was at the fue on Mail
street, call came fr..*l another part of
th? city and it *a- found that the
w-arehoure of C. ('\u25a0 Morris ami (~

was afire and that with two colons'
residences nearh> were completely d<*
st roved by the fire The warehouse
:'iid it.-, contents were w.>rth about

' SX.OOO ami wa |»artl\ cotere>i hy in-
surance.

COMMENCEMENT «i\h CIT\
i SCHOOL REtilN U| |lN£Sl>\\

' Ihe tii7a!> ami omnuiicntu tex
ercises. oi the Oak City school will U>
(fin Wedne.-alay \| 5y 7.

The senior da.-.. of UK- M-'IW 1
I»U. Wednesday n i.: pre ,-IU a p!a
entitled" Kneaded llefore Wrtliie ilay'
The play will bexin promts . t

< frTnck.
On Thur-lay n: ?ht at S o'chi.!: tl

senior etas., Kill U

1'riday night Ihe coi.in!ericemei»! ... I
dress' will l» - «J -1.v ,-r -. I and t h<- airari!
in* of dii'omas to those uh» cr

seniors. The se!--d wiil ptr ti th
deserving s>t:;dtnU two :l»er c»ip

Following is I}* report of County
-Vpfßt. T. IS. Uiandon to the County
Commissioner? for the month of April
192-1.
The report is verj favorable in every

respect ami it is pleasing to note the
activity of our awi.t. The report fol-
low*:

21 riays -pent in field work. \
.» ilay# spe::t in office work.

1 day annual le:tve.
Il*> conference- with farmers in tie

county.

2 conferences with other county
npniU.

Conference- with 7
ftl letter- written.
?it' farm- visited.
U demonstrations visited.
797 mile- tw.elo.i in county |>er-

form:ns my duties as county airent.
I article- prepared for local paper.

6 bulletin- >«-nt to farmers in coun-
ty.

' .ffts hot- trx*ute«l for farnitts. in
county for ;h»s month.

fi community meetings he'd during
the month.

Thi> month l»r. Sallade from the
Slate came down for a
few days for the purposing of train-
ing county anient to give the treat
ment to ho,-- to control cholera. 1
have treated I,OX» hogs for (17 farm
ers durine the mouth.

L*«t week -ome few {{ays were de-
voted to gettitiK farmers' names who
wanted to -ell poultry in car shipment
The ear was to I* loaded in Wash-
ington.

The C cunty Agent at Washington
anj myself are preparing to load an-

other cur at \\ a--hington on the 20th
of this month

' Ma; 5. 1924
T 11. ItItANOON,

County Agent.

FIRK PARTLY
DESTROYS STABLKB

Sunday rm.rnmt*, long l»efore the
break ?f .lay ami ju-t when folk were

in li»e mnl l of their sweetest slum 1
I*rs» the fire laell sounded announc-
in; a fire at the stahles of Mr. J
<: -.1.1..n

I'TTY THOUSAND
DOLLAR FIRE
IN WASHINGTON

Atwater*s Pharmacy Is
Totally Destroyed,

Other Damage

t'.rned in that the fire bell \£as ill
>..ch -itape that it <nuM not IK' runir

U'.itil a mart rliniix.! to the top of the
t >wer all.l loosed it. Another defect
seen in our fire company was the
lack of organization.

V. Kit the company need* is more

?ire drills aid a Iletter work in t» or

aniiation, so that when an em

rr-er.<- y ari-e that things can b*
"\tndkil more <4 .ickiy.

The local c! cmler of commerce

i"ht k>-ep help in buililine op tlv
company to a higher state of

'fficieitcy.

CIKI.S illkK TO ICOltKlt. ON-
VII.I.K SATIKIIAV MORN.

Only four members of the local
-cbool hiking club showed up Satur
?lay morning for the walk to Koberxon-
ville. a disbMc of 12 miles.

The hike was decided a few days

* ci .re are! all the members anticipateil

?oir.e However, old man lazine '

:rept into lite dub and what he faile t
to take the earl>,hour tocJc.exceptin '

four. Frances Thomas, Ijiura

Patrie Harris and Margaret

Manninr The four made it to Rob
ersor.ville all right ant! retifrneil li\
motor early Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Leßcy Bell, Mrs. An-
r>a Ditto aui little Frances Ditto of
Taiboro visited friends at the Hritl
hotel Sun-lay \

Mr-. W. H- Watts motored to Win-
dsor with Mr* W. P. Hornthal la»t
Saluda)

I Messrs. John Henry Edward* and

831 Harreil attended the Virpinia-

Carolina hair boll jrame in Greens-
boro Satarday. They made the trip

oii«> lit lh«- society J.-tnt? the l<e-t uoil
throughout 'the rii»l \e.ir ami tlx
other »o the student tak.nr the m«>.

interest in the cn |c life of the -ch<«tl
The publir U coralially invito) ».

utteml the exercises.

I.Kt.lSl \TI KK MT C»I.LS
H»K HVK (111 NT*

MISNIONKKS IIIK tIH \T\

On;- I i.ninii:oiin "lo lie ( Ihm-
I Kim l»ii Ibwßsli'fh Mjltn.i:

lut.ilol Kite ,

I ? ? irt "f the last ln;i.-|jlur<

there i t<> Iw oho en five i<>uiit, < % .m
mi.s«i»iiers ami live member.. «f thi
Itoaril of KiluulbMi from the tee

towiu»hip.-> »f the county this yeai

i ' " <? -limns ami the memt<e-
of th" '? l.'l of will |.

«I. I f.w. i the tow i(5 hi|» jointly »

follow -:

I !. J.i. ' tille aid Williams; in I
<ii i .i... ?:i i llear 3nl, William
sli.n ari'l i* plar I'oint; Ith (W% liw
aiiil I't h I -onville ami Sth, Ilan.i.'. 11

?H ! <;« . 1 ie.-t.

r. it. m am; jr. apidintid

TO I 1.1. I NKSPIKKII UKM
?>K UK. V. I!. TA VIor

1. I! S ..ile, Jr. has l-ee:. . ji.w«i:.t
? I to (ill the iiietpiml term of Mr

V. it. Taylor on the Kuiir<l of County
ClummuiiktMrt.

Perhaps no per->«ra in the count;
-null have heen .-elect 1-I who is bet-
ter fitteil for tie office of o.mmi.-.- oi,

er. While Mr. Stole i.- youn?. he i-
well itualifu-il in training ami ex
perience a|>art from hi? fitncfoi
the office froni a point of ability he
:s eroloweal with a hifher ijualifica
tionr honesty anal integrity.

We are .sure he will he of real
s( i~vice to his fellow county men

mitk K
The Fire llou.se in which b

the Town Fire IniHi. fifr»-i>V+-rf-
'tml other fire fighting apparatus wil!
"n the future he use-1 only as siwh
tnl a .seal will be ;>ut on the .loor ami
Hint not be broken only by the cus-

todian of the lire truck or som - ether
authorize.l person acting for th? town.

This notice ha< b(*n ma<ie neces-
sary owing to the fact that other
person* have seen lit to use the place
for other purposes and we hope they
will take due notice of the above re-
quest awl not iw the place again.

J. L HASSELL, Mayor.
This sth day of May 1924.

County Arent,-, report.

W ATCH IHE LAISEL O.N VOL3
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VOIR SLUSCKIITION LXPiULS

ESTAL>LiSHfcO 18^S

COUNTY COM-
MISSIONERS MEET
REGULAR SESSION

Unusual Amount of
Business Disposed of

During: Meeting
The regular emr.thly 0f

t! e i* n 1 of cuaimusiMien for Mar-
ti-i county wa- he! ! y> -'erdajr at ;Jae
cot rt house with the f owirsr i-tem-

? of the buard present, H. C. C-eett
eh .irinan. .) C, Harnhil! ami W. B_

Hit. rinirtoit.

An unusual amount of ba-ums
came before the b<>ani w tiicn was <lt>-

poseil of in rapid order.
J- IWI. clerk of the Superior

t ourt for NUirtin couiity appocntevl

I IS. Sla.ie, Jr. of Hamilton to fill
t'ie unexpired let lr. \u25a0;i the r-*a^-

fd b> the death . f Mr V. K. Ta;-W.
I lie proceed mi?* of the boacf for

.he day are a- follow-:

I jj>n t!.tt N>ar»( r 'tnJ
tllat the Cotton Growers Ass»v ..Hon
|»ay a tax of »> cents on cotton.

Ordered that the road -ape: -ors
of i'oplar Point township !>?* :

to repair the r«a<!« an»l brv *..r

:hat township
Vv K. L»avis of Hainilt ,i

? -h»p
"a< release'l fr>>m payment f tax
on pro|ierty iraprivprrj; h-t-
--e*l.

liryan! il. Taylor jv - i«>-|
v it;«i stati.-tian for I'optar I'or " . ir

hip to fi!! the vac.-inc; (-; u« ''? th«*
teath of M I" Taylor

X IK-tition.-. of the *,»t»-r- of . ;>«»*--

' ion *»f liriftins township the [aim

l.ife <-c)iix4 d'-trtct .'i-kmt for i. -pe*--

:al tax lor >crioui ta" wa>

?rai'te.i
«Irdered that I i: IlarrMl -U all

he tmils ti -e«l |fi Suiblir * » .tji in
w'bersonrill" township. V.. I; Ha'
inirton wa authorizeU to oil tools
n tiriffins township tt etl jr. ?Hiil'l-
nt; vats in ths t tov. tt-hiu. fHe luods
rum said to t>e t*irr.-s* ,nto the
ounty fund. \u25a0

W (" Pt-r'i w::s re!ea e-t from
?aynient of |k>ll tax. IVni 'em;
vouinleil in late war

!' C. wa- app. ir t«-d e*-

'or better m Ik cows, and to p'.r; ha-e
uch otter thiiiKs as he may think

?lecessar) for the home.
Stalls and Stalls were relea d from

he (taynient of lax on lit) arre- of
'and improperly li. te.l in Poplar Point
tow nshrp
~ Ordered that C II I'owsr le re

lea.-eil from the fiuyiiiei.t of tax o»s
iI.iNK) property improperly ! -te«l in
William-ton' town-hip.

l ite h i of jur.>r- a i e'-« af»eie
II thi.- |iit|»r was drawn to ,«rxe at

!ie «i<"xt regular term of SJ|?rior
ourt for Maitin county v'ifh will

l<e held iii June.

GET INTEREST!\u25a0 I.*
IN SUMMER SCHOOL
S;IIC«> the last article luutvi.n ... the

Martin County Summer Strlwu!, tiie >n
terest in the same ha- come i.iatnly
from outside the county. Ik-"
numlier is* still lacking U> four or
file, and as the time i- rTourinjg f ori,

those in Martin who >lr ire to take
advantage of a -*h..ot i:«ht ..t iHrir
iloor should enlist, so t'at Sapt. I o|e

nia> IM- able to formulate {Ja.rs for the
same 1t w ill IK- cheap, r a.nt nc:-' con

venient for the white ti«'KA- 01" the
counts who de->ire to rai e the . cer-
tificates, to attend thi.-. tkoJ: Sebl
in your pale to the C««rnty
tendent at once.

The (ileal VV idte Way *f *. l Oik
Cit\ contain- more than !.?*'*'. ?*» ic-
candesceiit lamp- in ln.ittl i i-\lrif
siirns.

To authorize the of -fty-
cent pieces in coinnterr. .1 the
rarviiiK 'on Stone Muaataia, Lbl in
memory of Warren G Harding, Presi-
dent of the I nited Sisles, :n CUM
aflminidration tSe work was l:r-®,'a
hill ha-- ia-en introduc d ... lb: . e.sate.

STRAND THEATRE
H dliacutoa. X. C.

TOINGHT AND (I
TOMORROW

"DAUGHTERS
'' 4 e

Conie on the the "paiiy" T:w Jul
Band's playing and wild >\u25a0 u!b L- hav-
ing its fling.

/ » \u25a0
Wine from strange gia«se;! urn

from strange lip*! Wilds youth timmdm
on dangerous path-, m Us auJ par-
suit of thrills.

Show starts SsM p A


